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One week from tomorrow, Monday,
Pebruary te, the members of Lamure
lodge, No. 11, Knights of Pythias, will
celebrate the anniversary of the found-
ing of .the order under oireumstances
'whioh are auspicious. The leading

event of the. interesting program which
hat been prepared for the day will be
the formal dedication of the new castle
of the local lodge; a substantial, com-
mcodious building on East Ptont street,

-which is Laurel lodge's own home. Feb-
ruary 19, 1864, in the city of Wash-
ington, the order of Knights of Pythias
was establshed. The observance of the
annive sagry in Missoula this year will
be the most notable in the history of
the local lodge.

There were 18 members in the origi-
nal lodge which was founded in 1884.
Justus Henry Rathbone, a native of
New York, was the originator of the
order. HiB father was a distinguished
Jurist and his mother was a descendant
of that eminent New England divine,
Jonathan Edwards. One of the personal
friends of Rathbone has characterised
him as a man of emotional tempera-
ment, passionately fond of music, of a
roving disposition and possessed of
much dramatic ability. He had been
upon the stage and was teaching school
when the civil war broke out. He at
once entered the service of the govern-
mient, in the hospital department. This
took him to Washington and there,
amidst the stirring scenes of the war
days, he conceived the idea of a fra-
ternal 6aHzltation" •-htth slduhld bind
together loyal men ii personal triend.
ship and in social unity. Witnessing a
performance of the drama, "Damon ana
Pythias," he seised upon its funda-
mental theme as the basis of-his or-ganisation.

Laurel lodge, No. 11. of Missoula, was
organised May 9, 1885, by the then
grand chancellor, Lee Mantle of Butte.
Writing to the local lodge regarding the
approaching dedication Mr. Mantle
says: "It would Indeed be a great pleas-
ure to be present. I am delighted to,

Libraries and Their Work
IV.--Other American Libraries.

By Frederic J. Haskin

Wor years the building of the Doston
public library was celebrated as the
most beautiful in America and it may
be considered as one of the first
monuments to the modern library
movement in this country. It was
opened to the public In 1895 and com-
blnes most of the features of modern
library requirements. Architecturally
the building Is modelled largely after
the Bibllotheque Sainte Genevieve of
Parts. Its decorations are chiefly the
work of well known American artist..
The Quest of .the Holy Grall by Abbey
and the Triumph of Religion by Bar-
geant, this last including the well-
known frelse of the prophets, have
been widely copied. Over the main
stairway are mural decorations by
FPuvis de Chavannes representing ailse
gorical subjects. Among It special
architectural features are the grand
staircase, the Interior court with stone
benches and a fountain, and the read-
ing room known as Bates ball whloh
has been ~pronounced the moat beau-
tiful public room in America. Wlfle*
the building as first planned is not
well adapted for library purposes, the
Boston public library takes high rank
among those of the country, It cost
about 13,500,000 and has over 1,000,000
books. Its circulations last year
amounted to 9,000,000 volumes and Its
annual eapenditure will sooan reach
$00,000.

The new public library of lid
covers 100,000 square feet of space,
being next in area to the Library of
Cotrens which covers 610,000 a iare
feet,the '6ow York publig Itbrary
oodupying only a little more than 80,000

lular feet. The Brooklyp library It
ajlpgit trianguar In sahtae, the shape
•5-.5obt lot oa ling for special coonud-
eatisn- on the part of the architect,
petera Itd plans were completed a

commtatee of awrhitectw' was sent
b irod in qisptof new ideas In library

a,10i#*ture. Thp bulding in simple
bqt lmpoting in its strwoture. The
co~ of the Maldlng was $U000,000 aid
itste tal floor space i equlvalent to
six qe.. The Wltbok sta~gl are well
waugled with ample provision for

•fture additions. It now has about
I•Oe,00 books and its croulation lest
pyr was 8,$1tt195 volLmes. A large

. Clf t1 readers of thin
a oforig{il ,bItti kp there

crofBroklyPn Ia Itals t,
re ta Is i a e.

learn that the Pythians have built
themselves a hall and a home, and I
wish you every success and an en-
Joyable time upon the occasion of your
dedloation."

The lodge building was constructed
during 1*11 and has been occupied for
a few months by the lodge, though its
formal dedication has not taken place.
The date of the order's anniversary was
decided upon as the appropriate time
10' this event. George Brigge, who was
chiefly Instrumental in achieving the
ambition of the lodge to have a home
of its own will not be present; le is
out .of town for the winter. However,
before he went away, the lodge took
occasion to express its appreciation of
his services and presented him with a
loving cup in memory of his good work.

Programs
The general arrangements for the

celebration and dedication have been
in the hands of efficient committees
and all details have been carefully ar-
ranged. The program for the day is as
follows:

1:30 p. m,
Opening lodge by C. C. John W.

Reely. Receiving grand lodge officers
In due form.

Opening address by C. C. John W.
Reely, introducing Grand Chancellor W.
E. Garley. Officially dedicating the
new Pythian home.

Recess of 10 minutes,
Closing in due. form.

- 2r15 p. m.
Dedication services public.
Tylar B. Thompson, chairman, open-

Ing address.
Prayer-Rev. H. S. Gatley.
Music-Fadetto orchestra.
Address-W. H. Reid, "Our PythilanI Home."

Voc al solo-f. C. Pettltt.
Address-Grand Chancellor W. E.

Garley "The Standing of the Order in
Montana."

Music-Fadette orchestra. r
Address-J. a. Hammond, past su-

bullding cost $2,000,000 and houses
250,000 books, the circulation of which
was 1,326,777 last year,

'he Chicago public library in Dear-
born park near the lake front is easy
of access because of the excellent
means of transportation. The building
is modern and imposing in appearance.
This library was founded shortly after
the great tire by collections contrib-
uted chiefly by Elnglishmen. The cir-
culation last year amounted to 1,011,845
volumes. The Chicago public library
makes a special effort to advance its
wort In tecohnology and has also a
large number of foreign readers.

The Cleveland public library, which
was founded in 1884 merely as a help
to the teschere in the public schools,
has lately ,been moved Into an ex-
ceptionally well appointed building on
the lake front. AThhough in point of
site the Cleveland library is below
many others, its book circulation last
year reached a million and three quar-
teus and it has developed to a high
standard its children's ldepartment as
well as other new features of library
work.

The Philadelphia free library has, as
yet, no sultable building. It circulated
nearly ',000,000 books lapt year from
an over-crowded, l44-arranged building
near the center of the city. Philadel-
phla,has a number of beautifuil modern
bramnh library buildings , several of

hich. have bone built 'by Mr. Car-
negie, but it Is a matter of regret to
all thoese Interested In library de-
velopm'ent that the library generally
recognised ag the parent of American
libraries should' still remain in such
poor accommodations,

These are only a few of the more
important city libraries of the coun.
try which are supported 'by the public
funds of their enunicipalitles. In ad-
dition to thqm there are a large num-
ber of other libraies, the privileges
aof whigh are more or 'less available
td the public, but which are supported
by private means, These Include spe-
clpl libraries of various kinds, sub-
seriptlon Mibraces mud others. 'The
tendency of the sIe is towards eon-
soliition, and In many cities these
specalt •braries are uniting with the

tpbtW 4tbraries, t'us ecanominiing their
epenmes and enlarging their ohannels
pt usefgqlies. The NOW Y9rkl' •9u•,
library is the best examps, o ,,4~
Fiysten It wa oned by th)

l 1444 with I iiR Ihig as to
Ss: Ml4etla of 4hae bosuaft4rust

preme representative of Butte, "The
Supreme Domain."

Address-John W. Stanton of Great
Falls, supreme representative; "Judici-
ary."

Music-Fadette orchestra.
Address G. 5. Palmer of Butte, su-

preme representative, "Montana Grand
Lodge."

Vocal solo--Mrs. Paul Phillips.
Address-Mrs. Ida Woodson, grand

chief, "Pythian Sisters in Montana."
Address-W, B. McMurray of Hamil-

ton.
Music--Fadette orchestra.
Address-Mayor J. M. Evans, P. G.

C. "The Ladles."
Address-John H.' Vogel of Butte,

"Pythlanlrnm in Butte."
Vocal solo-Mrs. Paul Phillips.
Address-Judge J. L. Sloane, P. G. C.,

"Early Pythlantsm in Missoula."
Addreas-Mrs. Clara L. Lawyer,

"Pythian Sisters."
T. B. Thompson, chairman, closing

address.
Banquet.

T. B. Thompson, toastmaster, address,
W. L. Murphy, "Pythianism in Pub-

lic."
Supreme Representative O. E. Palmer

of Butte, general talk.
Past Grand Chancellor Will Cave,

"The Social Side."
E. C. Baxter of Two Dot, Mont., gen-

eral topics.
James Qualn of Anaconda, "Uniform

Rank."
Fred Zeh, grand outer guard, "Mis-

soula Pythians."
Past Grand Chancellor L. A. Walker

of Helena, general talk.
Judge D. M. Durfee of Philipsburg,

"The Jolliest Knight In Montana."
The Committees.

Invitation-WIll Cave chairman; T. B.
Thompson, Fred Zeh, P. B. Thornton,

the Lenox library, incorporated in
1870; and the Tilden Trust,. incor-
porated in 1887. Its legal name Is the
New York Public library, Astor, Lenox
and Tilden foundations. There is a
strong feeling In Chicago towards a
similar consolidation of the John
Crerar library, the Newberry library
and the public library.

Among the Interesting subscrtptlog
libraries of the country is the
Athenaeum in Boston which was
founded In 1807. Its membership is
still almost entirely confined to the
families and friends of its original
subscribers. This Institution contains
the bulk of- the orginal library of
George Washington, several of the
famous Stuart portraits and many
other treasures.

The New York Mercantile library
was. founded In 1810. It has nearly
600,000 books and is said to be tif
largest subscription library in the
country. The Philadelphia Mercantile
library, founded in 1807, is still an
active subscription library and like
the Athenaeum is ,rgely Wupported
by the deecendants of its founders.
The Ridgeway library of Phlladelphia
was founded by Dr. James Rush with
a bequet of $1,000,000. This library
has a fine fireproof building' contain-
ing many valuable books and historic
papers, but the .regulations governing
it are so retrictlive as to 4imit Its
usefulness.

In Charleston there is a library
founded in 1756 by South Carolina
citizens who organised a library so-
ciety. Before tbe revolutionarZ war,
the Charleston., library had scumu-
lated over 5,000 volumes and l1ad also
gathered the sum of $10,000 with a
view tg establishing an educational
institution in connection with the
library. In 1778, a fire destroyed the
bulk of the library, only 15 books out
of more theap, 600 balig saved. ' It
was not until l:p .tglining a gof the
nineteenth odnturzy that any steps were
taken towards reytortin the library,
but by 1811 7,000 volumes were col-
lected and at the time of the odvil war
the library numbered oxer 80,000. The
eminesnt W~henh naturalist Andre
Miohaux was for many years greatly
interested in thlis lbrary and made it
many gifts of books and documents.

'here is one Americar to whom
credit mast be given for I large
amount of the tibrary progress, not
only in ,An1Yeloa, but throughout the
world. Iprwi•g the past quarter of a
centaryr Anrew 'CrneUie t11e Sl01a4
the asp Asu

'' 
r fseg fi.P it withis

bqm•,en, h w to r*W• til

THE PYTHIAN CASTLE,

A ECTION O TE ANUET 
OOM.

A •ECTION OF ThE BANQUET ROOM.

W. H. Reid,' J:.'A. Raker, Chris Andtr-
Ion, G. 4'. Mapes, W. \V. McCormick,
Joe Hoskinl, John Mahlon.y. C. IV.
Hedger, i)an iileyfron, C. H. Hall, J. M.
Kelth, harry Van \\'art, J. Ii. lloyd,
Hugh Campbell, •eorgwe Iriggs, WV. Ii.
Beacom. E. A. Wlnstanlh*y, J. I. Dlonlne.
L. H. Van Patten, ('. W Tubbs, Curl
L•gan, Sid. J. Coffer, (caorge HIlimau,.h,
W F. Dodge, L. Humnphrivillhe, II. c'.
Wilkins, F. W. Drewry anud Ml . R.
Hardenburgh.

Printing--.\ I. Maxw',ll I), Van
Blaricom, P. B. Thornton, . ('. Stud-

United States, the Carneglo library
(movement Is rapidly extending
throughout the English speaking
world. The American philanthroplst
has built libraries in South Africa,
New Zealand and British India, as
well as in England, Scotland, Ireland,
Wales and Canada.

sIr. Carnegie's gifts are the most
practical that have ever 'been ma-il
ton library purposes and are a coln-
vincing proof of the business astute-
neas of the man. He does not erect
a building without providing for its
proper maintenance. Many other

NEW SPRING SUITS

All the n4v spring suits made by
Prench t•tls have slashed selrts;
and many ot the American suits fol-
low the l fl idea. at a distance-
that iS, thesy•lah the qkirt and then
,tIart someo r trt•tig fabrio in the

cgpitng,. ftilt •ietured here is an
MaJ1 .aplnn fmo4.1 of prune colored
sre•g• with' 4nmminig of. white terry

elotbla'h-• fgtbrip that looks like
T'urkl•h d#linlg-and white pearl
blttoa, ,jW•tbEdarki shell rims.

d•arl, T'. VW. h , L. A. Albey, J. A.
ltaker and Tont .1. Hissn),.

Iltee,'' tion -- J. M. •a\'lril, , cilirnl if l; n
I l '. M. t Il n,. .1. , te*ll eyY, 1'. M. Ilnitallll

W I t.11. 1 ' id T I I.T , T h nl lllls il, 1'. Ii.

Tiir lon, Will Clive, 'bhrie Andersioill,

' I'. .hilhrid. i, VI. WVird, liharry Vail

lWar. Wll J. l itnlllgtn, J. I. l olll ne.l
eliirge Irirggs, J. M. K i~th, ai i . 1,:nlg-

lln Ihii, ura's lie lnnn .W I I. II ianton.

Iinrice Ah lln, ('Iharl1es Johnnll (, harute

. nlllll, I., .1. M li fhlie, It .1. IlCoffel,c
('hrles $11lliiger, E. A. Winitauhy, A.
I . ltine, Ilorge Flrelshe.i er, I'. A.

library liequests have failed of their
oitlJt beIllcaud of thn lank iof •tlit
foresaglht in the part of thei r diloirs. I

If ai libralry buliding i1 given to ai
town as a priate Itimaitil it in not
likely to be sutllirted by public
fundls unlesn some provision has been
malll to that effect.

*Mr. 'lurn a glo will crecrt a butilding
only upoi tihe express condition that

lthue i nnicipailty (in which the title
tis atlwiitys vested) execulte a contract
to support thme ilbrary by tll annual
grant of noL t lIs thanti one-tenth of
tihe v'alu of the gift. As a matter
Il flact iio-tenti i often Insu fficient
to tieet tie public demand and
usually tllhe ity receiving a Carnegie
library lnlpports it Illberally. In New
York, wihre lthe avelrag value of a
4arnegie l0tinc'l library building Is
$i0,i00 the average cost of mainte-
iaule Io $12,000 or 15 per cent. In St.

Louisl tlhe two-fifths of a mill tax
levied for thie aItpport of thie Dpbllo
library brings in $200,000 annually,
whierea the al nUint given by Mr. Car-
negl lfir the library bulilding was
only $1,000,000.

While there are undoubtedly a few
towni which lhave luciipted Carnegie
lIbraries when they iould not afford
the 10 per cent condition there is no
doubt that the Carnegie lIbraries have
already proved a boon to hundreds
of towns, Whatever critics may say
regarding Mr. ('arnegle's gifts being
made with a desire for advertisement,
it must be saidu, n fairness, that not
one of theni has been acoompanled
b.y any request that the name of the
donor should be In any way con-
nected with it or'that his name should
appear upon the building.

In 1850, only tour libraries in the
United Sitates had over 60,000 books.
These were the Library of Congress,
the 3Boston Athsnaeum and the Har-
vard ~na Yle college libraries. In
1008 ri1O gpt.ised Git,'arles were re-
ported with buildings valued at
$o0,000,000 and an estimate of 40,000,000
tbooks, tSnce then the number of
libraries has increased to 9,000 and
the library property of the nation is
valued at fully $100,000,000. There are
182 libraries reporting an annual cir-
culation in excess of 100,000 boon's. In
addition to these must be reckoned
the enormous number of branch
libraries, sctool librarles and the many
smill cooilstions of books.

Tomorrow - Libraries and Their
Work.. V.-Origln of Ibrar'ies,

Jo that it will present a linimumn
of relistance to .ithe air all tile stay
Witre anid bther Tmmoilar suame* s of a
neW French aeroplane are enclosed
within it sclentifically designed curved
,body,

Jakwsayu, ('harles DalmnaIn, John HICK.r
Ilh. (o111 Worden, Hugh Kennedy, Dr. P'
1'). Teen.', Or.I, Q. 0. ill', T. (1. Hathe-
wt''', Jr ; Jahhn Kin, H. A. Chase, 1).
Vhn li'rI'ftrtt, Al. IHutto V, . I . Dodge,

(I', It. EffInII t', ' 'homas I '()eslrrr, C. J.I
I'i(hltlrtl, Chr is ir~r y, Jarrett Pr Igunnn,
VI'mrlc'.e Vergiwrtt aut If. II. t'aoutmhelI.

htIu~tU'tu' tr#,4 %,"h, .hItairnran;
Jntto'u holier. t lhtlamC Iltl.edr, W. CL
Reedt, F~. M. Ingaclls. 4. V. Mnprltr Jot')
Hoeskli, t'. It. Mutt, W. It. Menulriu'k,!
TIuaye.r 4t."hulduardl. Will (evv, W. hi.1
foled, P. B. 'I?(tefltfln, Jatnee r)itwVi, W.
1'1. tinil, IA'.' Ihentlis, (Iienry Palmer,'I
havid Id 1htklnm, 1C. A. Vr.Juin Vogel,

('7legi Vogelh, Hlurry 'l'ltonnittitit Harry

Van W\\art, ('Ihtrles Fvlrrage, I'ritl Lr-
p. et, 1.. iltut jt~vitev 14' htuirgi' Pringlge. .1.

jI terrttgtott, W. I"'. Dotdle, A. M. 4titclhell
ittdtliI. (iiiiuerisuun.

II nut we- I 'harli. N.'hrauge. (hu Irmnan:
Sid. J. ('ogee,, J. MI. Keith, Uro"Rrc
itrlir, M. 11. lit g'titul, (lturgre r'rlg-

hetrir, M. A. Wi (41nley, Otis Warden,
F". t'. Mllmldard, l, ('lcreh Mfhoppt. T. U..
Ihuathuewny, Jr.; 1. A. Ilaker, WViIIllam
'Kenthritk. aitrry Vaii Wart. Jtte'pt Out.
tinger. tDr. i"", 1. h'e~as', U. I.. lRten-
htret tuler, Ji titi I itthtlgren. J.ain King,
1 C. 14. 1. KIli, '1'. hi. 'Il'tuthtu tt. Hugh
Kennedy ,'. v, M. *Mu'Htirri. l. t'. Mult.,
{ M. It. I lhanulebutjrgh and Joimti 11H ekuli.

J. A. u'utvnttdet. Il'ltnr Ctilln', A. K. Ftox,

I. tI' l ', rle, W. t 1 In'"wled . 11. II ord,
A. A. It ovarul. TItter Mtulula ni, J, H.
I htt, 1. HI. l~Itncl re. 1. I'. (httIdy. W.
W. W Ihite. it. 14~eatridg, J, F'. InLrring-
titn, Ii. 1.. Van l'attteun, 1Wty Robinsoet,
Johig Htalotttv, M, 14. Wartd. Wul't'r

Jones,1"1. A. ttlnr ly. Ii. It. Kern. Erl

ired Pettly. Iihtt ley, Clarence

Hpeakltig 'I. It. 'l'ltttu'on.l eiatir-
nutat Wh. II. I.o11 .1. M. 14t'tttt, V.1I1

t h' . 4'. itttdhdtrd, V.. M.. htugalha, A.
I . Ittott, hid'rl~e it (. t', Mprhuha, J. Vi.
hIt. i. y, i). .1, Ilutiliettd, WV. 1), Kandriek,

:C. Ii. hallI, Iluti Hltfrrtt, Al. Htuttonh,
.1. lhse rt~lttiutt, J. It.. hattittuer and J1. L.
Bcuilt.

On the Spur of the Moment
By Roy K. Moulton.

The Good Old Winter Time.
I love tile good old winter time.
I love to shovel snow

And fues around the furnace fire
And try and make her go.

The biting winds they just sult me,
They cannot blow too cold,

When I confront my coal bin, I
Am hopeoul quite, and bold.

I like a good, old mnappy night
Whenl water pipes all crack,

I love to call the plumlber In
The mIorning to my shack,

I do not fear the plumber's bills,
hut pay 'emr with good grace,

I meet hnm at my front door with
A smile upon may face.

I dearly love to slip and slide
And fall upon my car

When I walk down town every morn
'lhat's crisp and bright and clear.

I love to hear upon the snow
Thle heavy wagons squeak,

I love to wrap my head up eo
I will not freese my beak.

I love tile good old winter time
Of it I never tire,

But still, 1 think that I can hear
You ofttly w~hisper: "LLARt."

Some 4.lp.Year Suggestione.
When you call at his home to see

him don't stay until 3 or s o'clook inthe morning and run up a gas bill
for his parents.
When they ask if you can support

him nn the manner to which he has
been accustomed ussure ,them that
you can, whether you cast or not.
After you get him it' makes no dit-
ernee;. His pride will keep him
from going baCl to live with his
folks,

After you get him get him a job
teaching school and then you won't
have to work. All you will have to
do then is to sit around with the girls
and talk polltlos,

Oaught on the Fly.
Kinl George killed three rhinocero•es

and 1• tigers, but ie overlooked the
important pert of the trip. He Isn't
getting $8 a word from any manssine.

now they say the German crown
prinnt emokee llcgarettes There s1
evidently nothing too mean to iay.
ag-.'att royalty these (ays,

oot'land Is selling potatoes to the
United itates. Betwepn the potatoes
and Harry Laudler Sootland will
ppObably acquire all our visible assets
utltimately.
There seems to be some doubt in per-

tain quarters whether to regard the
uolonel s a t formur or a future
preildent,

lusic-lCharelle Johnson, olhirman;
Hugi Campbell, J. I. Dally, Udward
Pox. &K. W. Thnmtpson, Frlnk Gleason.
(Iorge )HeiJnbalch, Dan Heytrol. 0. M.
liton, H. R. Kern, (1. C. Mapel, W. 0.

Rceetl, J. V. )1ogan, Claro;eS Tu•bs aed
, (. lSt lddard.
linnquet--I

. 
M. Ingalls, ohbbrman;

Fred Zeh. W. Ie. Itlld. J. A. Blaker,
Chartle Htdger. (leoru' IMrggs, Joe
Dean, W. W. McCornmick and Peter
Flury.

Dtlilnng-W-. (t. Reed, ohaitrlnan
Arthur Higgins, W. T. Delaney, Walte

nsres, ('hrie Anderson, W. F. Dodge.
Pried . Zeh, Thayer Stoddard. - Joe
llklllna. Peter Flury. Charles Hedger.
IHugrh J1Cinedy. H. Hlstrldge, •et

ferotn0 if , . Kniltey, (crt LoganlI, W.
Wt, MeOL'rmtlck. C. Tubbs, C. HI. Mott,
prank (tcatn.ll, John HarringtoW, D.
Van lnlalleom and W. E. tillwell.

(leneral Aptlatlvve committN--G. C.
Maipe., chalrnulat Tylar B. Thompson.
W. W. Met'ornmlh', I' M. Ingalls and •.
C. Stoddard.

Old-.Tn4irs.

There will be a good many of the
holder membnerl present at the dedica-

tion. The lodge Is anxious th$t all its
nClwrlllr attend and that all visiting
knightlls imnlk.e themselves known, in or-
der that ti.y may paticipate. Other
Montanli lollges will be represented. The
'orlughilil Iellmership or laurel lodge. it
will he teen from the following lit,
Inl'llch many lmen who are yet prom.
lnent:

Charter Members.

F. (I. Pettibone, W. W. Burke. F. T.
Kighler, P. C. lLtoddard, H. A. Winatan-
Iey, M. M. DSmith, F. 0 Hoedger. T L.
HMotne, It. i, |•Lane, F. (1. Calhoun, J. J.
Iylon, 1)D. J. M~tNallI, D. D). Bogart, W.
II. Houstonl, WVilllon C.ave, C. P.
Hllwkee.. . hM. Keith, C. M. Da via John
Morgan, M. DIllon, J. H. Krlohbaum,
John r)ufy, n. ('. Monroe, 0 .. Os.
borne andl Thomas Keatrlll.

Halt the space back of the dasuh
board In a new automobile lI utililse
for a seat large enough for a child.

-Mr. EIdlson says he doesn't like to
think when he reads. Well, any one
of the romantic novels of the present
year will do ilm.

German sutfragets want to join the
army. Well, perhaps their huutbands
will be perfectly willing.

'eceretary 8timlon says this oountry
is in no shape for war. Good, then
we slmply edn't have one.

;rand Junction, Colo., has a citiUen
114 years of age. When he dies Grand
Jlunction will have hard work ta&ylng
in tlhel nlewpapers.

Andrew Carnegie says he looks for.
ward to a very happy winter. Unole
Andy Is one of those who are eltfl.cilntly well heeled to look forward

with impunity.

It Might S. Worse,
Jay, what are you klckin' about,

anyhow,
Though down below sero the records

dr'op?
Just think what you've got to be

grateful for,
You might be a corner cop.

Why twist up your featurse and
grumble and growl

And swear until all of the e*pitets
fall,

Because you must shiver when first
out of bed?

You might be peddlin' milk,

Why curse at the climato from DFrn.*
Ing till night.

Beoause it's a snappy and blissladly
day?

You might be a whole lot wor01 o0f
than you are,

You might be drivin' a dray.

A Good ColdWeather Yarn.
A colored man, who had never been

out of his native state of 'Mlsisllppt,
wea brought north to Duluth by blk
employey and experienoed col '$5"
ter weather for the first time

ihey found him lying In the Slow
and thought that be had trept to

de ath, L w+ deolided to oremte him
and he wee placed in the creqnaterra
furnace.

After he had been in the tiwnee
about halt an ho~u, the $t1
opened the door and peered, iit, .e
It the process of tinoleretoin had 1
completed. As he
the colored men
proachfully and sat•i ",
"Fo' goo'ness 'ake., hil

keep de draf' out of yrer 'I:I
first time Ah has been'
Ah let' Mi•iui" ,' .


